Meeting was called to order at 3:03 pm.

**Attendance:** Kasi O’Brien, Christina Miller, Joni Hays, Erin Shaheen, Janet Ahrberg, Phillip Eby (proxy for Daniel Pasaribu), Kathryn Tipton

**Excused:** Barry Lavine, Tara Gradney, Jarrett Hardwick

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.

**Chair’s Report** – None.

**Vice Chair’s** – Jarrett has other obligations today, so I will be chairing meeting.

**Unfinished Business**

a) Consider registered status for American Chemical Society – Gray represented the group – ACS is meant for chemistry students or those interested in chemistry; to engage students in undergraduate research, attend conferences – members presented research last year at regional conference; attended meeting in Tulsa 2 weeks ago for women in science. Will do fundraising for group and take field trips to industry and companies. ACS is the largest scientific organization in the world, all of the chemistry grad students here are members. Changes to the constitution were noted on the representative’s copy. Discussion – motion was made, seconded and passed without objection to recommend that SGA grant registered status to the American Chemical Society pending changes being submitted. If submitted by noon on Tuesday, will go to SGA this week.

b) Consider recognized status for Racquetball Club – Peter, Brayden and Mitchell represented the group – want to encourage people to play racquetball and participate in tournaments with other schools. Changes need to the constitution were noted on Peter’s copy. Discussion – motion was made, seconded and passed without objection to recommend that SGA grant recognized status to the Racquetball Club pending changes being submitted. If submitted by noon on Tuesday, will go to SGA this week.

c) Consider registered status for Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources and Related Science – Major changes needed to constitution, will have secretary meet with representative to go over changes. Mason Two Crow represented the group – started last year at the invitation of national organization, participated in a cluster meeting. Purpose is to network and connect with future employers. Committee asked questions regarding several sections of constitution. Rep will meet with secretary on Wednesday and make changes and group can go to SGA next week. Motion was made, seconded and passed without objection to recommend that SGA grant registered status to Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources and Related Science pending changes being submitted.

**New Business**

Assignments for next week –

a) Square and Compass (const change) – Kasi, Christina

b) Astronomy Club (new) – Daniel, Joni, Erin, Tara

c) Reformed University Fellowship (const change) – Janet, Barry, Kathryn

Discussed the list to be declared inactive – each member will contact 3-4 groups before the officially go on the bill to be declared inactive. Secretary will email each member with their list, script and instructions by late Wednesday. Report back to committee on November 3.

The meeting adjourned at 4:25 pm.